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Leave Adelaide behind and begin your morning with the ultimate pamper 
session at the Stables Day Spa at Mount Lofty House, leaving relaxed and 
rejuvenated. www.mtloftyhouse.com.au/day-spa/

Hop back in the car for a 10-minute drive through the scenic roads to  
discover incredible seasonal flavours and inventive combinations at the 
Summertown Aristologist. www.thesummertownaristologist.com/

Head south on Nairne Road, to Newenham. If you’re dreaming of the tree 
change and larger living spaces have a chat to our friendly sales team about 
how you can call this incredible place home. www.newenham.com.au 

Browse the Stirling Market or meander the main street to pick up some 
bargains, chat to a local or simply soak up the leafy beauty of this Hills 
favourite. www.stirlingmarket.com.au

Head back to Adelaide, 25-mintues via the South Eastern Freeway,  
and start planning next week’s Sunday Drive.
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164 Flaxley Road, 
Mount Barker.
Open 12–5pm  
every day.

Book ahead at Lost In 
A Forest for the perfect 
seats – it can get busy!

Sip and sample delicious local wines – all grown, made and bottled on  
a stunning biodynamic Hills property growing its very own produce.  
www.ngeringa.com

Shop ‘til you drop at local boutique Storison in Hahndorf, specialising in 
locally crafted goodies and unique giftware, jewellery and kids products.  
www.storison.com.au

If the Aristologist isn’t for you, head to Uraidla where you can enjoy wood 
oven pizza and explore their extensive wine list at Lost In A Forest.  
www.lostinaforest.com.au/
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TIP:

Weekend Day Trip: Besties Day Out


